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January 16, 1950
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March 16, 2014

In Loving Memory of



Nathaniel William Wilson AKA Charlie Brown, was born January
16, 1950 to Queenie Wilson and the late Samuel Wilson in Charleston,
SC. He was granted his angel wings on March 16, 2014.

He was a loving brother to Betty Brown, Gloria (Ty), Sandra  (James),
in addition to Samuel Wilson, Jr., James Brown and Shirley Boyd who
preceded him in death. They all helped to make his childhood
memorable and lasting. Especially in school where he gained the
nickname “Charlie Brown” because of his witty sense of humor, his gift
of gab and his ability to brighten anyone’s day.

Charlie attended public schools in Charleston, SC until moving to New
York City in the early 70’s, where he met and later married the love of
his life, Glennie McCloud. From this union he gained his in-laws,
Robert and Erma McCloud along with three sisters-in-law and two
brothers-in-law.

Charlie meant the world to many people, it was nothing for him to
sacrifice himself for others. He was compassionate, loving, funny and
the utmost family man. His family, especially his children, were his
heart.

Charlie leaves to cherish his memory: his loving wife, Glennie; mother,
Queenie Wilson; two daughters, Joy and Angel; one son, his name sake
Nathaniel; five grandchildren, Briani, Banae, Glennie, Andrew and Ian;
one great-grandson, Mason; and a host of nieces, nephews, aunts,
uncles, cousins and special friends.

There are many things in life
That we cannot understand;

But we must trust God’s judgement,
And be guided by His hand,
And all who have blessings,
Can rest safely in His care;

For He promises “Safe Passage”
On the “wings of faith and prayer.”

The family



Interment
South Carolina

The Processional

Opening Hymn

Scripture Readings
Old Testament - Psalm 100:1-5......................................James Boyd
New Testament - 2nd Corinthians 5:17-21...................Janae Brown

Prayer..........................................................Minister Andre Johnson

Poem......................................................Daughter, Angel McCloud

Acknowledgements and Obituary...................Niece, Meisha Brown

Song...............................................Granddaughter, Briani McCloud

Expressions (Limit 3 mins.)

Song................................................................Sister Marva Mitchell

Sermon/Eulogy...........................................Pastor Barbara Cameron
Harlem Tabernacle Church of New York

Recessional
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The family acknowledges with deep appreciation all acts of
kindness extended to them during this bereavement hour.

May God bless you for all your thoughtfulness and concern.

To say goodbye is not the end
To all my family and friends

For life goes on, you must endure
For my eternity is sure.

Remember all the good times
The memories we’ve shared

The precious jewels of laughter
The tender love and care.
I found my resting place

God’s peace surrounds my soul
Let love abound in all your hearts

Let heaven be your goal.
-Author unknown


